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3THE CATHOLIC IlECOHD.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13.]

Cl.uSINi; OK TU K K.VII!.Ali K AU. MK. N KqVAI..«venin-». W. will rnwpt tlium .ail, provi.Ud tint) 
will di'iii'Mi.-l vale tlieiv truth. Wv JiU-ügu uur«ylv<-.« 
t„ that, Ihr w.' know that all truth i- one, amt no 

Mr». J. J. Hkemurto truth of vliv.icnl nature nan contradict truth ot
We arc euiharrawed with tithes nowadays with — .. a l.iulu r naittre. Sciottco only prove» more amt

renard to drew; there is so much of everything that Bvthe 11ev> athkrO’H.muk, African .mission xhi. miir" |.1|.,l|.lv lllul Hiod’s ways are not ont ways, lmr
those who can make only one choice do not "know --------- Hie thoughts our thought», liut even as the heavens
what to chouse;and those who arc not limited pur- (Continued.) ate exalted above the earth, so are Ills ways above
chase much more than thev want because the prêt- l,uml,vd wars have elapsed our ways and Ills thoughts above our thoughts.
ties! is succeeded day bv day with something prêt- Mou than c l, | 1 . Leu Father Mel.....I, in the next paper, g,v Ç- u« a m
tier still Dress fabrics have not been so handsome •»" »»• 1 "itu.li - ia . ..enial and appreciative memorial chaplet “iir.illni
i,i m'u,y years, nor so varied in style and color. To a merely human work ah. » " ÿ*,1 l esmte Robert Sou.ltwell in his ,lire, ibid diameter as a
the manufactures of our own country, which will ceased to be, J"-1 |( C(,u’clu*ive scholar, as a poet, and ns a martyr. I lie last two
now hear the test of comparison with tiioie of any *lu,‘c^ work of Uod. Like the sturdy sentences of the record are t iese;- A lilllti» JM Dland, has recently been called on, as Catholic bi-
other-of the same.class are not only added hose of Xshake-n Ï.V tl c storin, she has taken deeper root, standing by (on ow e,-hi 1) said that lie dm," , , Lee,, so often in the past, to moderate
^-ruSSSSkSS*A£ ......l.........-"..... *-**•.................
brocades from Japan, gold-wrought tissues from .'^Wbut s erve ,1 to extend her empire, on a martyr litlv crowns Ins dentil—’Behold an in- ,1 two cla-,-. Hem a ■■rmoti wlinli In pua.h.,
Turkey. What to do with all tills is the question. 1 ,-Locution 1 .j t, „,,f (lie plant and vincible soldier, a laithlul disciple, and coinngeoii» ,]„■ relation oi cajutal and labor we
Five leet six inches of humanity the average height «von " *atknsl tL earth. She mti-t continue martyr of Christ toy former most M"V«compR..- paragraphs- In one of these lie explains in wlmt

■"s,..... .. ...... .. as ^jeæxa&azssrs-„mA,! evë,', but wendss the genuine imitation Irish «"««1 ”' iaÿ' .L awat? in^t «'ho c.La. U, a copy of verse and a.......... of-A Ca.ho-
lace worn by the women at Queenstown upon the «>» , • , allll i,,vigorates the old lie Pilgrimage under the May
arrival of one of the trans-Atlantic steamers. „ v an vas awav tains its usual variety ot Reviews and Notice-.

Unfortunate Marie Antoinette has been made to < th?present day. 1 have no
father another kind of round hat, the like ot yhivli . llvLlll y*{U N,,t many years hence, t'atli-
never was known when either Mane or Antoinette * • . « * *i, det'rat of the livin «»critical \ ic-were alive. Fashion has very little use for history . “‘^"‘^^t^l'.t^Uvïlisinàrek, as a proof

Hashes have gone entirely out of date, excipt bn a j ('atlndic Faith is eternal and irresistible.
elass of children without teeth or tar, and who».-1 that the 1 • Jw It ^ (l,,,,mnv, but
conversational abilities are limited to goo-goo, or, .lgm U1)i tlll, uVe,throw, hut the spread, and
words to that effect. .. , .nil Cun-ididatioii in colonies of the illustn-Th" longest kind of long trams are to prevail at j'^WXr- and erelong the hanner of Jesuitism
receptions, balls, and state occasions g. > . . . wjg n„nt 0’„ (ieinianv’sTd'tiest citadels, while the
Awkward and near-sighted fellow s who go to » u . jall ,i„. a,|„.« ,,f a demi premier,
entertainments will have the kindness to hear the llis|*ml”k 'pirn l’upe may he robbed of his doiuin-
laLongnfurdined cloaks are oui again, and are per- j- “^Kweê “.rTthe yreaîlV wiïî"s«'.'- lies of Australia :
fumed will, fhoMtuphor in which they were packed but .>1^ foment- of Kuian- if Wl. ,is,e„ to .1, ■ culm v dee of .-xper- 1
last summer. 1 hex arc Just tin, thin to muiK 1 . ,j [f t],m, be logic in histm-v it must be • ,lia„ to the chuimr of heated di-putant-.
monotony of it performance m a hot and crowded ^ uvl has seized the Church’s tern- |X Xtlnii Î" our dilliclty. »......Uu,r,
theatre. , . ,, fnmalities ; does it follow that he can crush that re- y but vuu forget, it may b,. objected, that in

Feathers are used very piofusely on tin Uhl- sun-tuarie- he saeivligi.msly .Wi-nitre! |iulial]1 Cailmlie dim. ully do, . not
able full-dress bonnet ol the^^period.aud son;« j «:",1aii.lv not. Bi.-nmrek compte.red Fram e and he > Bnglitlid bod, Homan Calludu end
nets are made entirely of feathers, a, they vvei, l.i-t ^ ft ui„. can snl.lue flu, 'pv.d.-tant relmol» can obtain t lovent,tient grant-
season ot Uowers. , . , 4Î i ( I.nnlr but that ( 'huieb, that religion, that laith, ^at i.-lVut < »rv secular training. True, ninl /Young men and young girls wear tin- 'dent, , '«lUbmajlta ,,, fand when the ‘"["“'I „„„ Z„,r of CM .... I II
kind of a hat-a fashion that, for eon ««u a 1 , Ki („„i th.- th-inmn Empire shall ...... , tl„,t l„ ,v. . llo |f,.w.t'slW*W|l
accommodation, cannot he equaled m till. i ]iriVl. ,.^,.,-1 to !»•, the j.ot.n.y of the Catlmhe faith j,„,; <„ cluim loom,,,o n, <i,volt for

ÏÏS,, i *m ...... ...... . WSŒ
just now is how to lengthen la-t yeni s seal-, km The truth m' me I.ml remains forever. Mi.rc—no'l IlinjUar s/e.e-n imlitij of Hoir Irlof loj

„ ,, , II, 1 Bv wav of peroration allow me to quote the follow- . #.'//-«cr.>.—thill it i* not enough to
tW ““K : i i.ig vv.ô'ds of a distinguished orator who in ste ak- makv ll'.iflvi mini, d with examples and

now the night-cap,but call it vvliat y 11 > ! j ,lf |lie ,,,.,-ccution-and triumphs -I tin- < ath- ■ ; Scri dtii •• It is in , ,..... they
arehonndto wear it audit vv ill look a» cut, , „,p. clmrel i, sums up in the following language;— ll„.il',i,ildren should study th, -, prinvt-

A new fashion is to have a velvet hand Mu l led , ,v„ j ,, Jewish priesthood, nmld m;t IH^M exaii! Is in the light ot lb,man Call,.die
with diamond* around the neck. If > \ < _ | with these aiiuintt .l servants ui tin- Must High | , i[iül, \\, Protestant both believes thr.
diamonds enough to go around old coins will <1L„lU the ruins of the synagogue, upon the. dila- wj j11(1\ R.dd it to he de-iraUe, hut the hc-t proof

I I.ldated temple and city of the Jews, Christianity l]mt w;; ((<| ,lllt tDink it ne, essnry i to he found in
rose, The sickly plant of Judaism died awav, or, t|„. o,at. under the stre-s of Government eon,-
if you will, lives wherever it is found hut n dy ing Wl. lulv(. generally abandoned „ur day- therelhre mi„,„al. A diversity in

POTATO Brea,,.- Five pound, of flour, I of tîn-mm.yVcîtths vvddch it  ̂‘^Sd ta^and tah-n,-. ntu,, m-reysarily ^Hee a^
pounds of potatoes. Larger or smaller «ptantith- ^ ^ ^ dvstinv to light. N« xt, the vhole Roman tjmll a sin. But w don’t think it * »> '»» pi"h—urns and ”'r.,■ * w,l<lv ],•.
as may he desired. Feel the potatoes, lita-h is again-! the lUu-rmeti of tlahlee and j »V- Wl;at we demand i-, that the moral and handles the petieil.or tl; ec- «• - 1 fll|
tine, mix them with as much ,-old water as vvid a!- Ull h. f,,11,.wet-. All tin-power of the (.tv-ears, the kumon.' faeiiltic of our children sliallIk- «slurated ; tmtetii the l; Ustiit -t • ..... , iu
low all except small lumps to pass throuph a eoai-e j j( f llu. Senate, the impostures ot the and religious .-eiisihililies shall lie avvak- merihaiit will led h„,k 1 . musieiaiis-ind
sieve into the flour; add yeast, as fur ordinary '/“Xu deities, ,!„■ a-t„., .„......f tin- philosophers, ‘J^ftm thaUhev shall I»- ae, ,-ihle to moral ; 1-m« “Wm. I' he n ^ !ih'nt“ï^^vrifl as a
bread, and pro,a-ed in the usual way. On. pre- )|(. fa.,.iliati„u ,,f the poet- and orators, were ’ , t„ religion- stimulus, eapable of mechani, -, tlu| h vrest, j . •. , ’
duces a very nice and economical family bread, and lm ui>ht t„ bear against tie' religion of Him win. ,h,. Christian ha i- of iustnicticm to mal = ,d , ouis,-,mit-tr nt -‘. Yiim-.'lf d,,.ve tlm
should he tried especially when potatoes are up-. (,j(JuJl tllv Cro-s. Cruelties unheard of, tortures hi(,1| will be ,ailed upon to listen in nm-r m'^Ckv om ip' itors: as for wealth, it
floury and cheap. without parallel, atrocities the most inhuman were ] f this be done, the holding as vv ,■ do, that lv', v m „ dale it hvl aml- of the narsi

Actoitv of thk Stomach.—Eating <h> me "ill | ,t(1(i tol. x\u. purpose of exU-rmmatnig every . ut- tj!(, tvutil which we believe is its own willsubs.st aid n annulate 1 i ' ■
often correct this discomfort, and relieve the l'u.111 j V,.vlj,„. „f Christian Faith and securing the do- ,.vill,.uv„ wv have no fears for tin- futur,-, moutons, and will melt m _ .<• y ~ 1 ,], ,r
more effectually than magnesia or chalk ! minimi of idolatry. Nero, Domitan, Trajan, liar- ,n|i< l)v, „(' nll Pvoti-tanis, and therefore through the ex, e s.-s , brethren hut the
elderly pienple ten grams of burnt carbonate of sod.,. Aurelius, Se.vvrus, Maximam Deems, \ alerian, W1. t,,.vunstieiilionslv satisfied with such a system And what is all tin , . .’ . .
with one gram of ginger and one of rliulvari,, tim e I Xnlv,. Diocletian look counsel against the. I.,,rd )i„j„n< h,,tl u, ti ,n in the Hint,- w-hooU as that
times aday in a little water will afford purmam ul j up. anointed, vet their counsel was turn t,, wllil.]l'i i,,,vc. indicated. We might prefer another, 
relief. I niece- and scattered to the winds of heaven. True but at least we van, and therefore, in present eircum-

E,to CfRUV—Slice two muons and fry tli-m it | ||||iy i,,,!,,,,,-,! their hands in the heart’s blood ot _ wv should he sal islied with this. The llotnan
butter, add a laid,-spoonful of enrrv p,vw, er; hd : |ll(;u^luls „f Christian victims ; but it ts no less true r,ltl„conscientiously submit to such a 
them stew in a pint of good broth till quit, tend, . j vlirist's armv increased in pixiportion as hi t al„i therefore, if the tiovenmient will only
mix in half pint of cream, and tlucket, with arrow - , iu;m„lated. The an,,, ,.theatre of ,, M 1 have referred to, it will
root or nee flour. Simmer a few minute., tl, . ^ p„m,, „-as one dread held of human ^qlR,,,, l)Ut reasonable, us it seems tn me, to e,Hi
ndi! six hard-boiled eggs, eut into slices, stir them r<m q-lnistinni a,l Leones'.’ ‘('lirishani non , ,(U. tu U|7, |;„luau C'allmlics the indulgence which
thoroughly, hut do not let them boll. .illt- To the lions with the ('lustrous. Let Lillis- . . k They are a hodv sufficiently large to de-

A Hide Dish.—Boil some eggs hard, cut t'v.'!1, ! tiansbe extenuinated: was the cry of frenzy tlia «.perate ronsideintion. Tln-y aln-ady jxw-ess
in two, take out tin- yolks and heat them up ni l tinougiemt the Imperial city. In lad such ........ j.,,,..,. t)lvV ari. increasing rather than dimm-
a little parsley, pepper and salt ; then replac e them | ^ ^ Uu.uritiv. „ted, such the torrents t^,, Auil ,lia|t Wl. for the chain ,■ of si,in -
inthe vvlntes and serve uipvith a un e white sa ic . n,. whivll ||„vved, that tyrants flattered the j,,,, tf1011l ,lUt a,,d of inflicting mi them the aeute-t

Saco ok lilt'll tlUIl 1 CVIUM- Fht tolh.vv u,. Duitthev had eme-ummnted the utter destrm- ...Jritual mDei-v, go on starving the souls oi all lie'
will he found by the dvspcrtic, or those foriadd.-t ti,,n o)- cluistV auuy . 1 have read the yet existing ] „f vïetoria, and keeping them fium the
to cat pastry, an excellent suhstitute : Bml a tea- ,j..,-h->ianus. Joviu. et Maximmiaiat-, Siiviinu, wh„ fm. then. 1 (AppUttre).
ruptul oi sago ns thick a- it can he math to - Mvn-ul,.u.». nuiniiiv Vlivislinnontm <h‘hitu, siipvi-sti- 
without hunting; put about fmir or live tablespoon- , • , ; ubii|Uf del, ta.’ ‘To Diocletian, the
fills iu the bottom of a quart I asm; then a laver "t Junker, and to Maximinian, tin- new lleretil,-.
leaked fruit of any sort, sweetened, and till Ul‘' ! |',,lll,,viil„ abolished the ( liristian name,and extirpai- 
basin to tin-brim with alternate layers of fruit and i • f ' ”,u, wor|j the superstition of Christ.'
sago. Put it in a cool place for some little tmu-, l , Has the armv ut timl liven destroyed .....met it will become solid. It is best when made >"' 1 ' Ah no! The Chun’., Notwithstanding the in, leniency "1 tin w alii, t
shortlv after breakfast, and allowed to stand till I j , g',) inîn charmed'lib-. She mav he vvmimhd the hall ol the above Association was, eu-, y
wanted to warm either iu an oven, over l,.„lmg ! r’,,u. 4 a’ lo-e her deatv-t children in ,1........ 1 last evening on the occasion ,d . no , , tin.,
water, nr hefore the tire with a plate turned over ; 1 - > • ,- illllW,,,i her most valiant series of tree entertaiunienls hem, given y tl A
il for dinner. The sago boils best when soaked in • f i„... ^.-,1,1,- head mav again and „,ei.itimi, -Mr. Donald-Ninth, the I re-ident. o,. api-
cold water, for a few hours before using. 11 nr i< ; ' '.' j"1;, ! p,’;,; but -lie is an armv vvliieh never ed the chair, and with him on l ie p .« V
used in exactly the same way. By the way -I , ^ V^Kl ’never ,-«« she receive the mortal Rev. Fathers Maguire, plat., .’ he * >
ehattge, line a basin with the rice or sago, when van ; , , , | sv;llv,.lv laid those mmiumental lxeoiigii, ,d Jst. L at neks , and 1.1 . '
thick: and spread a tldek layer of the same I vlinhies of Dim'hdian raised theif haughty heads Mes.-,,.. E. Furlong, 1-t \ ...............lent, and 1.
large dinner plate. When cold and stiff turn the , vouimCmistantine, himself vet a Pagan, he- llarle, Hec itaiy. . „ -■
basin over it, anil with a knife cut the -ago round " 1 i . K ■ , ; ,,p timl ,d suhdu- The programme began vvtllt .i n. .
the edge of the had,,; ,he pavings put in the hm- I ,ff,Vs Clmrel. and .'Coring ing to Wear." by Mr. James Brennan. ''Imd' re
turn of the basin, and then till with baked fruit. • V.1' ' ,.,1,,,,,. The whole complexion cited iu a humorous manner, creali ig g , at . m
after which put the sago in the plate on the top ,d '' 1 ' «l' i"»*^changed. The un,pies „f ment. The solo, “Hand ul oi Earth, by M -, M 
1 ho basin, t act ns a cover. The smooth side niiisl . " ' "' . ‘ { ■ tj(.g a,v puiiiicd from their l»«*llu- lhichanan m-viv.-d a w vil im nlvd < m «m .
bu upwards. , ! ^.l'Vnd n'nvèrU d inb'll.,silicas for the worship. lie responded wt.lt “ Lc me Dream Again Mu-

Htf.vvs OF (i.AMK. OR Poui.trv.—Either roast or • • • . alll, ,;, d. Home! once I’agati lhu hnnau has a very pleasiiig v ,,u, I t - -
boiled remains. If purposely prepared tor toe i„,w iTv Cod’s overrulin''providence lice,ones lirst appearance m public. She is tub, hinld,
.lew, Should only be partly don,*, and then divided ! ^ mnf tin - Vnntlu" of all Church,-. But plinnnud. herd.fod culd nut he toad, ■ under no ■
into joints for stewing. Hut into a sane,-nan with , . <)lM, ,.v,.v olorilivd. peace—absolute lav,,table auspices tlo.it >'»' ,-",’b'1.'
remains of broth, or if you have no broth, wntet* ; __«-ill never !„• for 11 i- Church, nor vet for The H,-citation, ' \ i-ioti ,d l.althaz.u. by -It- • •
with any scraps of meat to enrich it. A large I"'*^.j jj ; p a i In her present position she is the Morin was fairly rendered. Duet. See, uon- ",m 
onion sunk will.,loves, a dozen berries earl, of all- ,,,'armv ufth.d! and her mission, Norma,” arranged ,v
spice and black pepper, and nu,l ot lemon shave,. ,llU,,U-he de.irlv loves peace, is to give haltle to O’Brien and J. I'. Duinvdh, will
thin. When it Ulsskim thin, and then let it sun ■ r TR .'Ren-iailhs o ’ the fourth and liftli certainly the gem ol the ‘'vcn,"b- 1 H
met-gen.lv, with the lid cl..... for an hour and a » » VWlllllll revive the lt.ron.ly encore, they vvs,.ovi-D- » ^"'l |
half. Then strain <»tt the liquor, take out the i ....... nf hnstiliii(-< he<rim l»v an incredulous svna- selection. Mr. lhuimlh h a j'Up • • ipieces, and keep hot in n Irvin or deep dish. Him, \ ’Üu'om world. A motley .pawn This washis tirs, a,q,eava,n e hetore a puli.;- an;O ;
the ste-.vpan, in whirl-, put two ounces ot butter and :,, ”e..euerated. which, while they tore each and Ids pevloiiuat.ee last ««.-mug redound, 
as mill'll flour or other thickening as will form „ „ nieves v,-t made common cause against , credit ,d hinisel and his liiasti.
stiff paste; add to i, the gravy by .degrees. Let " !' , . Vltutvlt. Arians, i’elagians, Historians An e-ay, “t’iv.1. v and he InU- ed n M - • -
boil up, then add a glass of port wine, a little lemon 1 m whji.h  ........ jgiuaied. fostered, and j Dunne, w as an excelle. I ■ onipositi m, vv In n t, q ill
juice, and a teaspoonful of salt; simmer a b-vv it..,.,anj «1,;,.], with,rat her we with reason be- | ,-,l caret ul attention and tidy, , L*
minutes. Put the meat in a dee^ dish strain the w-iil make the world n vci\ liaiideintmium. I I parently n-eeiyed from this x tnmg :^e i « < • * •
gravv over, and garnish with sinpets oi toasied ‘in Vvmark here tliat it is the ’greatest mistake to Dunne never tails to i-lease when ie 
bread. The flavor may he varied at ideas,,,c by V„ ' hn. impetus m,ellcc.ua] d-velop- an audience Heading, “( harlcs Edwiml t \ -

ssiïsir "1 .... f s : Sÿtifc
/mal nul survive the last of the nipulily dying then hearts willi end r” ■ ' . ■ nllll j R,.v. Father K cough next delivered a short ad-
,-i.ee of natives, the Maoris, only 50,...... tuiv " «IR*"*» "'l' . | '•! "J,'*^)11IlI1 re !m,l kiinlrèd dress, in which he pointed nut the great bend,Is ",
t-emailiiti"-. To this forlorn remnant ot the the pa-ag, o ...f..’nintellect and urging ‘ be derived bv lie,'oming members ,d the Assinia-
aborio'i,,,". devoted Catholic missi, maries ; '''7,7* Xthe l'athofk,nolle,lge, before ever Uion and library lie eulogized lit.- member, lot tit.liy vvln spurs:

KSftirse : â i ià» is -«s.5i s „T1....i vino It is hard to timl a livMi-r ' ^,lW> m vXVI-N n^‘ 1 i , : J i uomiitu concert and 1erlure in the Mcchnims Mall nftov ho has wipu<l away at Lih nusv, «md pull
tlH, ^H„i'vemiity Of the t’linrcli than "iall:v f wïm m'ver vv,mid have délibérât,-lv , on the tilthinst., by F-..bev Maddigan. the subject, llway at I,is tie, he looks into the ear tosee

iia-rrsstsrjaiata. ^ t s:;:s wt. .y[p
Catholic foully nttd devotion .—Boston P,loi. have no far ot tm. r„ .

WHEN AND IlOW SHALL THE CATH

OLIC CIlUnCH VKHI811?
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. Thcdr. ml Pair at tin* Cathedral closed, 

lust evening, at about 11 o'clock, ami with its' 
dose we have the jilcusing record to make 
that it was the most Micvcssful undertaking ot 
kind ever projecti'(t in New \ ork,

( )f course the exact reeeijits cannot he given 
now, hut it is estimated, upon good authority, 
that they will not fall short of ïMfdUHHL '1 he 
u\ orage receipts for each day amounted to 
uhout ^(>,0110. 't his exhibit* will ho most 

it will he •• proof positive”

While the Catholic Church has nl\va>> been the 
filief friend of the humble, of the servant, uf the 
workingman, it has never forgot ton to wisely limit 
mid restrain the. complaint and discontent of those 

• of the hlltl’vliugs of their voll-wlio, tempted hy soli it 
ditioii, were inclined, perhaps, to exaggerate them 
and distrust society. In the distant Wot, on the 

..f the Pacific, Bishop 8eghers,of Vancouver’-'
eneomaging. its 
ot the great interest taken By the people in 
the progress of the building ot the ( athvdral, 
and give promise ol an early eompletion ot 
of this noble ecc lesiastical structure.extract two practicallyAlthough tin, Kit if proper 
dosed lard evening, vet the drawing for (-er- 

il is till,' that all men arc equal, and in "lin, i |;(i|| ()). ,|lvtu-tieles vv'ill probably he postponed 
it i- fahr. lit another lie repeats an old fable, | (i|, Wednesday ,,I litis week ami, as previously

anitouiived, tliegrand promenade eotteert will 
be given in the new t'athvdral building on 
Thursday evening, Dvr. 5 th. The concert 
will he given hy tiilinore's hand, assisted by 
Tagliopietru and other eminent soloists. 
The admission fee to convert will he one

was

which lias its moral even in tln-sc Jays: -- 
“All melt are equal,” shouts the Hoeialist, 

we answer that melt are naturally,socially and sttp- 
eriiaturallv unequal. Such is the truth, beloved 
brethren, and sit, it is the fm-t. And we say. more
over, tli.it even tile eivil equality of men. however 
desirable, is tod observed, and scare,-ly pinetliable.
Wlut. tin'll, do lawgivers mean, when they ins,Tibi
al tlie le ad of their,'ode of law. - All eilixetts are 
eqtnd.’” They mean. lieh'Ved hiethieti, equal he- 
j.it'e lit,'mngi-trat,-. vvlio-e duty it is to entoirv the
laws, inasmuch as human justice is a reflection of . . . ...

.......iCod, who judge. His creatures will, | I heir previous trappings anti burdens, will.
out exception of persons. But ,'i'il inequality I doubtless, disappear. I he admission lev 
exhibits itself in Die difh renee of salary paid to ,|uring this week will he Lift,', 
different oHieinls. in tlie privileges , oldened by the As bogus tickets have been sold, it is advised 
law upon certain classes, in tin- monopolies gi.mted , ji;l1 it,s purehilse tickets at the ticket
to certain companies; and forsooth, tl ad « ttizei, ,,, ilT,d beware of liekel spvi-nlator.' on tlie 
are eotml 1" fotetlie law, why, m some lauds, ate . .elet'gv liieiidislratteliised. ami Iteillier eligible to ol- sidewalks. III III ir.

allowed to volet Ho much lor civil equality.

Ami
Lawn,” tin- Month < "h-

WjVAL Kl)l’( ATIONAL JiUUVl'S.

tlullar.
r|’hv VNiihedntl will remain open for inspec

tion throughout this week, the tloial arbor 
and refreshment room alone remaining in 
their eoiulition; all of the other tables, with

Vltia.ATK 1M.KADIN(S l<>K .H'STICK. TO 
CATHOLICS.

A I’HOTKSTANT

'flu* Protestant « Bishop” of Melhouniv, Austra
lia, in one of the few lion-Cutlmlii1 vît igvmeii who 

the justivv of tin Ciitholit claim for t «pial right-
I'fvelitlvin educational endowments hy The State, 

he made the following plea for justice to the < 'atho-

tive nor i— , ,
Men, we say, are naturally unequal, hurelv 
is n-.t a women, vhiUlren are not ctpial to grown up 
people, and a fu st-horn cannot become a htoikI-
h.ivii. Nav, the name man is m»t equal to hintsell , . . ,
in the various stag.’s ,.f his existeiu .-. Look at Mi, h i-1 Murphy, who thrive has heard -.•iit’ iive 

uM.o.lv • one i-« strong, another i> weak; one i- ««f d- ath proiiouiieetl uj»oti linn, »*nt on the g till ult., 
healthv another i« infuiu;oiie is blind or deaf, an- j in his home in -h r . y fits, a Tree man. lie was 
other wes and hears wcU. Look at people’s moral ; pardoned on Tliumtay, the 2Int uit., hy ^»vrraor 
oinlitit-and disiiodtioiis; one is sober, another i- Uuhms.m, ot N. the story ..| ihe mmc «« "hull 
intfim,crate; one i- avaiivious, another i- a spend- lie was wiivit ted, with Us simt.undmgs and rami- 
,1,1 it. ;'.me i- moral and pure, another is a profligate. Ileatioiis, extends over a space <«t ten years. Mad
I....k at tin-faculties of the mind; one i> talented, it Been a New porker oi a p'i'"»"t :tn.y pioinin-
•uiothèr is idiotic; one is clever, another b stupid; erne who stoodaccUMHl, tin uamituve <.t the INaniiet 

b learned another is ignorant; one succeeds in murder and its many dramatic seem - "quid have 
in architecture, another is de- tilled a good iz.d lomanve, aid a prominent m- 

Antl yet minial lawyer yesterday, k‘. ('ii. iimstantdal evidence 
But sin h never came nearer t" hanging an innocent man, yet 

al ter four years and seven months (>t impi bonifient 
all the State can <1«» i- t«« let him go.”

On th. night of April I'», I'M, Mrs. Matilda 
Mujus wa-. shot and killed in her resitlenee, at 
Nuuuet, ltoeklaml (’otint x. A sister of Michael 
Murphy had been a wife ot Kohert .1. (iambic, with 
whom Mrs. Mujus lived. Murphy was arre t. <1 and 

ivtcd in Octtdier, lh74, before Judge Barnard, 
was sentenced to he hanged oil

Til BEE TIMMS SI AfKNt N! ! >.

*• 1 AM NOT A1 UAIH TO Dll'.”

music., in painting,
void of all capacity for the refined art.-.
Socialism shouts, “All men are equal!” 
ditlereiue between individuals of the human race 

ily luing forth other diilereiives, and,Mdice's Weekly,
must necessar

1I0USEW1V LS (X)RNIvlî.

and on October 1 f>,
Dceemlier 14. The General Term atfmnnl the sen- 
tence alter a stay, and a re-sentenee passed. For 
tin1 third time sentenc.e was passed after an unavail
ing resort to the Court of Appeals, but on newly 
discovered evidence, Governor I ilden, mi May 21, 
1*7(1 t-umnmtfd the sentence to imprboniyent. for 
life. Since that time the man lifts worn the prison 
-tiii.e- and worked at his trade "I Uacksiuithing in 
the1 convict hop, Mis counsel, Henry Daily, Jr., 

' .till stuck to him, and on the evidence he produced

of instruction tu 
to listen in river

111, rtl" v, . - ■ i • j..... p,
frivolous spciidthritt.

etv anil ineqimlity ot of soeiitl cumlitioii? Alt,1 yet , . .
,,le et v ol,mil. "All men ate equal! ( ottem.l ( Inventor holmisoii s iinfflon i-itv,l. 

n„,l jf-aei- will !„■ tt-jijM-eleil, if these valions sol ini Mutility, it is sat,I, is n tlioroitghl
eoiulit iotte al e t égalai ly r"1....
Disent,I ami nt fit.- will ensile, if they 
t„ the same level of equality. But tlie Jusque 
gi'ttiuhle, tlu v talk of cnjiital timl labor (a clistme- 
tiioi whieit so iiiiinv liiisumh'istaml) ami tt-k vv I tv 
thev are working lint',l, whilst tin* sweat ,,t their 
liro'vv a,1,1s link to the alii nonce ami enjoyment oi 
tin- vieil. 1.et'toe itère, lieloveil liiethren, jiresent 
a fact in the hi-hm of aneient Rome whieit ju'ojJv 
sit,ail,1 never alluvv tola- erase,l front then memory.
Ruine wa- at that time a hot-heil ol dissension ami

j.lty, it is said, is a thoroughly devote,I Cat it 
olie. [lis imjtri so liment did lint nlfeet his healtli, 
and 1m needs lutta few days’vest tn put him in work
ing order, lie is a broad-shouldered and btuad-fm'- 
, ,f liidtiunn. with a jieeuliar si,nig nf tlie shoulders 
arising fretn liis trade as n liliieksuiith. lie is a 
mail ,,f fuity-tive. After a servin' of four years ns 

army blieksniith during tlie war, lie saw more 
actual s'evviee us a member nf the Fifth Tennessee 
Cavalry under Ueneral Htedinan. Ilis usual lttes- 

111 Mr. Daily, hi- omnscl. jietidiug tile efforts 
Rome was at that time a hnt-hed ot Uisseitsioti ami t„r ms |,at, ton, was: “Do vvliat you van for me; 
and strife; there vvtvs ju*r|,etiud discord helvu eit tlie if von lail I’m not afraid to die. 
vleliiati- and tlf j,attiii.tns, or a- we would in,w (iambic, tlie man w in suggest, d tlie attest of
lail litem lal,overs' and tlie capitalists. Driven tu Murphy, mid whom the later evidence implicates 
extremes bv death, lmvcvtv, mid the arrogance ol very seriously, I' ll aw ay Iruin a stout nan oi 2 
tv.,. ,i,li vviiut did tlm lower classes do! Tiny re- luaiiids tn a mere skeleton of ku. nnd duslnhiggat 
-ulved l!, withdraw- from the city, and tu remain on in Brooklyn, after having qu ill over $uO,HU», it ts 
tl,,- Ha,-red Mountain, until starvation would eotitjiel said for evidence m the ease. 1,rail,Its, another un
til,. ,i, l> to ,-nll tliemlmek on lajtter terms. But the portant witness, has sine,- died, and Dr. (1. B. Until, 
finit alsu, starvation was stating in the face, and in,.ltd. who svvm-e timl lie saw Ntnri.1i> at Nmulct 
when hntli parties wet,- ruefully tired of the evil- nit the Hun,lay ol the murder, died a sun tile, lit 
which had befallen them all, the Hennle dispatched pa-ing Hammond, mi leaving the bar, after his first 
Mci.cniu-Agrippa to ju tsmide tlie ,,,-nplc to return sentence. Murphy turned t,,lu.itand said. Dr. Hmn- 
t„ Hum,,. Mcncniu-Agrippa weld 1" tlie Ha, ted mmid. you ltuvv swortt mv hie awav, lull Jon will
vbumtaiii and delivered t" lit,'j,nor 1-eojd,' tlie loi- ,iie hi'fuie I’m llUJig.’
iovvingapolugtte: --On- .1," members uf the hud, Mr-. Murphy, left vvdhuu, resources had a shanty 
rebelled amiu-t thestumavh. '1 hey would to. longer on Cuitgress Stree , Jersey ( tty Heights, nsat.std- 
1,delate that tile lit,,nth sit,mid remain in idleness, , nee. and hy vva-hntg and ,'hmting ninnagvd to 
while nil the oilier member.- had tubed and enrrv keep it up. Onlv live limes in f,,tirait,I nhali yearn 
it. Tltev denied tln-ir services. The hands refused did dm see her husband. When lie was arrested
tu take the Inud to lit,- mouth, the mouth refused to Murphy had hut two children, lml another was horn
tceeive it, and the teeth would un lunger masticate a lew  jilts afterwards. .

Fur unite a length of time they carried out Twice Murphy saw the -raffid.l etc,ltd for his
their purpose. But at last they began to notice execution, and on one ............... ns a rebuke to

a ,lev were doing at, injury to (it,-...selves. They Sheriff Benson, the tael ul a stay was k-p a see,,.
! I that it" was tl-‘stomach that diffuses from him, while Murphy, knowing " tl. looked
-tieimth and ettergv lltrouglioiU tlie sy-tein; limy quietly oil the S,'ath,Id burrowed Iruin Hackensack, 

.uneed llmir jniVpuse, and a solemn re,.media- saw tlm crowd gather, and wa- Heated to a volley 
ti.m took i.l.i," between all the mend,ets ol the of oaths provoked Iront the ShellII bv the di.-nji- 
hudv ” Vputt hearing this apologue, the peuple at jadiitment. 
otirni realized their mistake, and returned to their 
wml,. Ilovv often should not the leiiienihrnnee ol
(hi- fart in Human history rest in in the people Iront 
grumbling or ,1,-igttiitg mi-clti- f agnit.st your more 
iu rt ill i a b ' fellow -he i tig- ! 'i’iie riches and vvealtli ol 

ela • an- tlm .-it),port of the other,and tlie neces
sary prop nf tlm wtlfaie of the whole Hlate; impov- 
eridi the licit, and the poor will, jmihaps, he, 
poort'V.

subordinate to each other.
are all forced

Titus nt Home was one 
caning,-. ‘ITnistiani ad Leone.-'’

, , , ,, i -int” To the lions with the (’histian .
j-ggs hard, out tlv m J ti;UiO(0 .-xu.-nuinatcV. was tin; cry ui tm.zy tlia 

thvougliunt the Impviial city.
were the liiuhniities jiei jietinted, such the
„f hi,I„d which flowed, that tyrants flattered the 
heliet tliat thev had consummated the utter destrue- 
li.,1, of Cluist’s aiitiv. 1 *-...... -"Si'm-

sage
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THE eve of the eagle.

Wlicn we recollect that an angle will aseeml morn 
than a mile in jierpeudicular height, and fnnu this 
elevation will perceive its iui>ns|H-vting prey and 
pounce ujion it with unerring certainty, nnd when 

- birds scrutinizing with almost micros- 
pic nicety an object close at hand, we shall at onoe 

I c.rceivc that lie p« h-bwcs the power ot accommodat
ing his sight to distance in a manner to which our eye 
i - '"unfitted, and ot which it is totally invapahlu. If 

lake a printed page we shall find that there is 
particular distance, jirobnbly ten inches, at 

which we can vend the wolds and see each letter 
with perfect distinctness ; hut if we move n page to 
n distance of forty inches we shall find it impossible 

read it at all ; a scient it ie man would, therefore, 
cjtll ten inches the focus or focal distance of our 
eyes. We cannot alter this fucus except by the aid 
of {.peetaclef*. But an eagle ha- the l'oxvev of alter
ing the focus of his eye just ns lie pleases. Me has 
oid\ to look at an object nt the distance uf two feet 
or two miles in order to see it with perfect distinct-

we -ec sotiu

IT AI.WAYS WulilvS.

People who rule on the \\ ootiwuni Avenue 
route have often noticed that when a certain 
tall, solemn-looking man, aged alxmt Fifty, 
hoards a lull ear, he always holds a whisper
ed conversation with some man who at once 
gives him a seat and rcliies to the plath 
Thu tall man never has to stand and hang to 
the strap, simply because Le understands 
human nature. Glancing around the ear he 
selects his victim, bends down and conliden-

to

• nn.

The hall of the eye L surrounded by hit ecu little, 
plates, sclerotic hones. They form a complete ring, 
alid their exiges slightly overlap each other. When 
In- looks at a distant object this little circle of bone 
expands, and the hall of the eye being relieved < f 
its pressure, becomes flatter, and when he looks at 
a very near object the little hones press together, 
nnd tin- hall of tin- eye squec/.ed into a rounder or 
more convex form. The effect is very familiar to 
everybody. A person with very round eyes is 
near sighted, nnd only sees clearly an object that is 
close to him ; and a person with lint eyes, ns in old 
am’, van see nothing clearly exec* t nt n distance. 
rl1if eagle, hy mere will, can make his eyes round 
m lint and see with equal clearness at any distance.
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